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lily first duty must be to thank you for the honor donc nie
in being asked to address you to-night. 1 accepted the invita-
tion with a feeling of great misgiving as to my ability adequately
to diseharge the duties required of me, and 1 must confess that
this feeling ýdid flot dinîinish as my address began to take shape,
and that perhaps it reaches its acme at the present moment, as 1
face this audience of my fellow practitioners.

In ch'oosing a subject I had to bear in mind that it should
*be one of general intcrest, and at the same time one flot too
hackneycd. When 1 teil von tlhat 1 propose to speakç on the use
of the obstetrie forceps *voti may thinik that whilst the first condi-
tion is fuilfilled, the second is bard]y met. Yet it liolds iii obstet-
ries, as iii other departments of mnedicine, that a review of the
coiumoner Iiies of treatment is required from tiînc to time. This
15 necessarv, not only becauise ouir conception of the indications
foi, such trea.tment becomes miodifled, but also because more
mo~dern methods may offer lwttet. and safer means of arriving at
the dlesired resuit.

Iii no department of inedicine is ciustom and routine so diffi-
cuit to overeome as in obstetries. Wc are afraid to step a-side from
the beaten path, lest if things go wrong we be blamed. The
public requiires to be eduicated, and the publie is slow to learn.

'oi, these reasons therefore, it is well that at such gatherings as
this xve shoiuld consider critieally somne of the commoner and more
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ordinary procedures, and enquire whether we are getting from
themn ail that they are capable of giving; whethcr recent advanees
may flot have given us sornething which will better 1-neet the case.

The obstetrie forceps have been in use since %the seventeenth
century. There is no more fascinating story in the historY of
medicine than that telling of their invention and modification.
Peter Chamberlen, who died in London in1 1631, is generall ' given
credit for their introduction. Hie was a memýber of a remarkahle
family of barber-surgeons and man-midwivcs, who werc accouch-
eurs succes-sive1y to the wives of Charles I., Charles IL., James
Il. and William III. The secret .of the forceps was carefully
guarded in this family for a iiumiber of ycars, but was finally sold
iii Holland by a grand-nephew of the inventor.

These first instruments were verv crude. In the intervening
years they have been modified and improved., first b ' the addition
of a pelvie durv!e, which enabled. thera to be used whilst the hcad
was stil! high in the pelvicecavity, and later by the introduction
of axis traction, b 'v wvhich the force, exerted could be accuratel 'v
directed. So that we have to-da.v in the modern axis tractioni
forceps in instrument well nigli perfect for the work rcquired
of it. This vcry effeciency of the instrument is indeed one of ifs'
dangers, in that we na *v be led ta expeet too much of if.

,There is demanded of cver 'v obstetrical operative proceduro,
flrst safety te the life of the moi-hem, and a minimum of injary
ox had after resuits, and secondly, the safety of the child. The
operation we set in ïa given case demnands in ail instances the
mnost careflul consideratioit, and we mnst passess an accurate
knowledge of ifs 'Icope and limitations. The indications for for-
ceps are se many, and they are so frequientlvý employed, that in
the exceptional case we arc apt to expeet too much of them, an(]
so over-step the margin of safetY above dcfined.

Let ils consider soine of the limitations which this margin
of SafetY imnposes. The first and most obvions contra-indication
to their use is the absence of fi dilation of the cervix. Tbe
forceps is an instrument for the second stage of labor; it has no
place at ill in the first. This is a ruile laid down in every text-
book of obstetries, vet sometinies transyressed. The had 'resuits
of this too early application of the instrument mav not be ap-
parent ai the time, but ihosç. o)f us who practise g'nelg are
oniy too, familibar with thent. There eau be fia donht that the
vast majority of deep laceration-, cf-l the eervix are producred in this
way. A certain amount of laceragtion occurs iii every first labor,
and aceasionallvy a deep tear mnav accur in au otherwise normal
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deliverv' . But a (rarefuli listory of thc previolis obstetrical ex-periences of thc patieiits admaitted te our gynecological wards
!eaves 110 dcuht thiat the badl 'v tori cervix, ini the na 'ajeritY of
instances, is the resuit of preniature forceps appplication.

This is corrniinon kniowledge. but it is niot s0 grenerall'y recog-
nized that other lesionis inay resuit, notably retro-dispiaceinent
oi*the uterus and prolapse. Tfle niormal position of the uiterusis maintaiined tr, a large extent b 'v the firir tissuie in the bases ofthe broad liganments, connecting if with the side -walls of thepelvis. Anv stretchiing or relaxation of fhese fascia] layers willresult iri uiterine dlisplaceement. Wheît forceps are applied to thehead tbrougb an ii'ndilated cervix, and traction exerted, the mar-gins of the cervix tendl te contrac-. The puill is therefore ex-erted, not oil.v on the chlild's head, bunt aise cil the iuteruis. l3efore
the cervix gives waY a ver *v consi(lerable strain mîa ' have been
put on the fascia of the pelvis, whir.h later nianifests itself inliterine displacenment. In this waY is produiced the cliaiical pic-
iure so often presented, torn ]eriiîelln, torii cervix, l)olapsed

vaginal walls, and retro-displacenîent of the uteruis.
Knowving the î'csîîts likelv to follow, are we then ever justifled

iapplying forceps tbrolugl the cervix not fnilly dilated? The
answer, 1 think, rnst be ve. If oirculnstances dernand rapid de-
liverY the cerv*x should first Le dilated mnanuall 'v if it is soft and
yielding, o r incised i n the rniddie hune antcriorlv or bilaterally,
according to Iiîhrssens proeediire, if it is rigid. Stuch incisions
shoiild, of course, l)e suitlred imiîncdiately after deliverv is
effected. _Mere prolongation of the first sta 'ge of labor, fromi
wvhatever c~ause, î'ever justifies forceps application for its cein-
pletion. The ehild, is seldoni iii danger in suceh circumiistanees.
If the mother is becoîuiing exhauistcd aud tired ont we have in
morphine, combinied with seopolaiiii, the ineans te give her rest.
If the pains are feeble anid iîicffcetive pitulitrin can' generallY Le
relied ulpon tOJ slrengthen thei. A judiciouis exhibition of those
three drngs in proper sequenice rohs the first stage of labor of
most of its difflc*ulties.

There bas heen considerable discuission in the pasýt as te theindications for the application cf forceps in the second stage of
labor. The freqniencv* with whlîi thev' are applied varies with
the individuial opcrator, and] differs in hospital and in private
practice. We bave latel *v very considerablv diminished the
number of forceps applications L)v the admninistration of pit-iitaryl
extract. lu 171 cases, delivered uip te date in the pulblic wa-ed
cf the uiew lBiurnside Obstetrical Hlospital, forceps have been ap-
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plied only 38 tiines. Thirty-nine ont of a total of 68 semi-pri'vate patients in the same hospital were delivered bY the forceps
operation.

Griven certain conditions, there can he no0 doubt that a timelyapplication of forceps saves the nother mucli suffering, whilstexposing bei' to a minimum of inimediate injury and later morbidprocesses, and is not Prejudicial to -the cbild. The conditionsnecessary nre that the presentation bc a normal one, that therebe no disproportion betwccn the pelvis and the foetal head, andthat the head be cngaged and w'cll moulded. 1!Tnder such cir-eumstances labor would be terminated naturally if it were, allowedto proceed, but we think it right to interfere i11 the belief thatsuch interfcrence will resuit in less injury than would otherwiseocour. Provided a rigid ascptic technique is follotved, there ispracticatly no0 danger. If circumstances are sncb that rigidasepsis cannot be observed the case is better left to nature. Thatthe 'bead is engaged and well moulded implies that the secondstage of labor bas been i11 progress for some time. The mould-ing of the hcad is a most importànt factor in the mechanism,'and its absence may make all the difference between a difficuit
and an easy forceps de]ivery.

When we have to deal with a case i11 which there is dispro-portion between the pelvis and the foetal head we are faced witha diffilnt problem. We mnst be guided by the extent of thisdisproportion rather than bY pelvic measurements. Years agol3 arbour pointed ont that " the fetal head is the bcst pelvimeter."Müuller showed us the importance of gauging the size of the pel-vie inlet b ' pressing. the head down into it, and later _MunroKerr describcd bis method for ascertaining if there wcre anyover-lapping wheri this was done. Kerr's miethod is to anesthetise
the patient, press down the head into the pelvic brim with theleft bànd, and with two fingers of the rigbt bandJ in the vaginaestimate the amount of engagement, and then ascertain tbe degreof over-lapping by palpating with the thumb along the pelvie
brim.

Careful pelvie measuremients must be made in every case, asfrom tbem we can form a rongh estimate of the amonnt of diffl-culty likely to be encountered, and in the major de.gree of pelviccontraction get a definite indication for the best line of treat-ment. A coningate diameter of less than tbree inches is anabsolute indication for the performance of Cesarean section ifat living cbild is to be born. Tt is in the pelvis with a conjnigato
diameter of between three inehes and three and three-quarters
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that we miay be in doubt as to the best iiethod of treatment to
emPioy. In such the MtÎiler-Kerr mnethod is most valuabie.

Let us look ,)t the resiilts we inay expect £rom forceps deiivery
in such cases. Writli that degree of contraction the fetai head
wiii stili be mova.b]e about the brim during the first stage andeariy in the second stage of Jabor. To appiy forceps to theiloating head nnder such cirdnmstances is to invite disaster. lItis extremely unlikeiy that a living chiid wifl be deiivered, andthe risk of injury to the maternai passages is very-great. Manyanthorities hold that forceps should neyer be appiied under anycirdumstances to the head mova bic above the brim. Whilst some
believe fliat there maY be circumstances under wvhich sucli afo-rceps application is Justifiable, ail are algreed that it is a seri-ons operative procediure, and only to be uindertakzen uinder the
inost favorable auspices.

If, after taking ail the conditions into consideration, thepractitioner makes up his mind to aliow the labor to proceed,
and to aid deliver 'v, if necessary, with forceps, it is most imi-portant to aiiow the second stage to be in progress for some time,and to give the head a chance to engage and mouid. In a largeproportion the iabor wiii terminate naturaily. lIn Little's series
SO per cent. of labors with a mioderate- degree of contraction ofthe pelvis delivered themseives spontaneousI ' y in Schauta's 77
per cent.; in Binerger's 76 per cent The fetai mortality in
those cases, as pointed ont bvy Boeninghausen, is about 1.5 percent. for ail types of contraction. Contrast these figuires with
the statisties of the high forceps operation. Mlinro Kerr, i11 a,series of 180 cases, gives the fetal mortaiity as 28 per cent,;
T3oeninghauisen as 4-4 per cent. Hlarrar, iii 17 cases, had a fetal
mortaiitvy of 11.7 per cent. These figures are verv striking, and
form an irrefutahle argument agaiust the earl 'v application offorceps where there is some dcgree of disproportion between
head and pelvis.

How then oughit we to deai with a case whcre, owing, ïo pelvic
contraction. large size of fetal head, nmalpositioli, or other cause,
the head fails ï0 en ' age? The first point to observe is the miost
rigid attention to asepsis, and the limitation of the number of
vaginal examninations, for we may have to resort to one of themnajor, operations to effeet delivery. With the patient îinder an
anesthetic, a carc-fil examination bhy the ?MfÎlJler-Kerr method
ought to be made. If the head can be piished down into thehrim no great difficnlty need be anticipated. Tf there -be onl 'v

n lght amonnl of over-lapping. a sncccssfuil term-ination without
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recourse to operation, mav be hoped for. If the over-lappingbe great, delivery of a living child cihrsotn-s Il
the aid of forceps. will be impossible. In the latter instaneresort should be had to Cesarean section iinless there is a likeli-hood that the patient is infec.ted. Ini certain cases also pubio-tomy may be the operation of choiu-'. If the patient has beentrequentl 'v examincd, and especiafll*v if attempts have been marieat deliverv withouit the strictest precautions, craniotomY, eveil on
a living child is justified.

ýWhen, from thec absence of or slight dgeofvr-lapping,
there is reason to suppose that delivery can be effected, th.,patient oughit to be allowed to contimie in the second stage forseveral hoinrs. There should be no arbitrary limit to the dunra-fion of the second sta ' e of labor. There can be 110 question thatverýy considerable harm has been donc by much of the teachingin lhe past that the second stage of labor must not bc al]owedto extend over a certain niirrber ef hours. So long as tbe iotheris not becoming exhansted, the lower uterine segment riot thiri-iiing out, and the fetal heart »nt b(ecoingii slow, labor i100v l)allowed to proeced. As we have shown, a verv large pereentage
will terrninate spontaneonslv. In others forceps can be appliedwith case and safety aftcr the largest dianieter of the head haspassed the brim, and tlîe heind beeomre fixed and moii]ded in thepelvis. In the flat pelvis this. engagement of the head is greatlyhelped bv placing the patient in the WTalch.'er position.

The advantagre of allowing, the heîad time to imould and be-corne fixed is well known by a t.ype of case sometimes admittedo or Obstetrical Hospitals. The case where an application offorceps bas been made by ' bto- practitioner in the patient's homewithout success. The patient is transported to the hospital, thereforceps are again appicd, and] a fairlvy easy dcliverY effccted,nlot because of any speeial skill on the part of the operator, butsimply because furthcr time has heen given for the hear] to mould.
If, after a numnber of hours, the hear] faius to engage, a ten-tative application of forceps mnay be made. In sorne cases amoderate amount of traction ma - bring' it down throngh the hrim.No excessive force must be exerter], for it can only resuit in thedeath of the child and extensive laceration of the soft parts of themother. If the circnmstances are favorable pubiotomy may. beperforined; if not , craniotomy is the likely alternative, as Ce-Sarean section under suchl circnrnstances inay be contra-indicated,

owing to the risk of infection.
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Let me illustrate what bias been said by short accounts of one
or two cases we have recent-ly had in the Burnside Obstetrical
Holspital.

Mrs. S., aged 33, primipara, was admitted to the hospital on
March 1.lth in labor. The head was presenting i n the right occi-
pito-posterior position, and was not fixed in the pelvie brim. The
pelvis was well proportioned and of fair size, wi th an estimated
true conjugate of 10 centirnetres. On pressing the head down
into the pelvis there was a slight amo-umt of over-lapping. Tho
flrst stage progt'eissed sloxvl * and morphine and hyoscine were
given on three occasions. 'The eervix was fully dilated nt the
end of twenty-four hours. After bcin 'g five hours in the second
stage there was no engagement of the head. Forceps were ap-
plied, but the bead coffld 1not be mnade to advance. The fetal
heart, after the application of the forceps, could not be heard,'and craniotomy was performed. There was some laeeration ofthe vagina aîîd perineiim, and the patient had a febrile puer-
perîum, the temperature rising on several occasions to 101 deg.H. iH., aged 13, primipara, admitted to the hospital. Tlead
presentation, I-LO.P. position, head movable ahove the brim.
Pelvis slightly contracted, estimated truc conjugate of 9.5 centi-
metres. First stage completed in fourteen hours. Pains con-
tinued strongly in the second stage, but after fouir hours the
head was flot -fixed, and the patient was somewhat exhauised.
Forceps were applied. flrst hefore and then after rotation of the
occiput to the front, but withont success. The fetal heart was
stili strong, about 130 per minute, and as the patient 'had been
handled very carefully throughout wdith a view to preventing the
possibl 'v of infection Ceýýarean section might have been under-
taken at this stage. Owing ' h the yonith of the patieilt, and what

ve knew regarding the paternit ' of the child, however, we deemed
it -unjustiflable. Version was performed, and the hirth of thechild effeeted by perforation of the after-coming head. This, inmy experience, is somietimes an casier operation than perforation
of the fore-corning head. There was sorne laceration of theperineum and vagina, and the puierperiium was slightly febrile.

Iu contrast with these two unfortunate resuits of forceps ap-plication to tbe head above the hrim, ]et me cite other two of
practi'cally the same type, where a 'happy resu]t was ohtained hy
Cesareap. seQtion.

TVrs. B., aged 23, primipara, two weekçs overdue. Seen inconsultation on accoiint of non-engaeement of the head in spite
of strong lahor pains. Pelvis normal in configuiration; truc con-
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jugate estiniated at il centirnetres. The os was fiilly dilated,
membranes unruptured. The head was large, freely movable
above the'brim, and overlapped when pressed down. The patient
h.ad only been examined once, and that with every precaution,
before I saw lier. Owing to the degree of over-lapping Cesarean
section was advised, aithough the pelvie measureinents did not
s eem to justify it. The operation was performed, and resulted
in the birth of a liealthy living child and a perfectly normal
puerperium. The head of the child was large and firml 'v ossified.

Mrs. F., aged 24, primipara. Admitted to the bospital on
April llth in labor. The head w'as presenting L.O.A. position,
freelv movable above the brim. Some overlapping on pressing
it down into the pelvis. Trne conjugate estimated at 10. centi-
metres. No flattening. The fir-st stage progressed normally, and
ai twelve noon, thlic os beinz fiilly dilated, the membranes were
ruptured. After four hour of strong labor pains the head was
stili unengaged. Having in mind our previous results with higli
forceps wve elected to do Cesarean section. Mother and child
both did well. The cause of the non-engagement of the head was
at any rate partly due to the eord heing coiled round the neek
of the child five times, so preventing the descent. Had forceps
been app]ied the death of the child would almost certainly have
resulted.

1In subsequent labors al] of those patients may be delivered
nattirally, for in none w-as the amount of pelvic contraction greai.
lIt is, noet only in primiparous patients that 1we mee:t witli these
,difficulties at the pelvie brin]. 'They niay arise in parons women,
who have previouslv given birth to living children. Iu them,
too, premati re application of the forceps may have disastrous
results.

1Mrs. C., aged 43, 7-para. Seen in consultation -on accouint .f
failure of the doctor to deliver with forceps. The patient's pre-
vious ]lbors had terminated naturally. The pelvie ineasnirements~
were normal; the true conijigate estimated at 10.5 centimetres.
'The first stage had lasted nearlv forty-cight hours, the head was
not flxed, and. forceps ha d been applied for manual dilation
of the cervix, but the head could flot be made to advance. The
patient was adrnitted to the hospital, and allowed to continue in
labor for two hours. 'Forceps were then applied, although the
head waq stili movable, because of the exhanstion of the patient.
No advance could be made. With the amount of liandling which
this pati 'ent haé! had -the only iternative was craniotomy. The
baud was introdnced into the uiteruis, with the intention of per-
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forming version, to be followed by perforation of the after-coining
head, wben it was discovercd that the uterus was ruptured through
the lower segment. The abdomen was opened, the uterus ini-
eised, the ciiild rernoved dead, and hysterectomy perforined. Thepatient had a soinewhat stormy convalescence, the temperature
ranging arouand 101 deg. for several days. Ultimately she made
a good discovery.

This is a type of case not infrequently met with in practice.
The patients are usually elderly and stout. Prev-ious pregnan-
oies and labors have resnlted in thinning and weakening of the
uterine wall. The first stage ýis apt to be prolonged, so that the
second stage pains are ineffective, and the head fails to engage.Thinning, of the lower uterine segment readily occurs if there
is the slightest disproportion between head and pelvie brim. Sothat we cannot allow the second stage to proceed for many hours.
We are put off our guard 'by the previons obstetric history, and
think that we shall have no difficulty iii effecting deliver * with
forceps. If we are deceived in this, and find that the'head wilI
flot engage with moderate traction, recourse ehould at once be had
the craniotomy or Cesarcan section if circumistances be favorable.

Mention has not been nmade of version as an alternative to,
the application of high forceps, or as a means of treatment when
the high forceps opcration fails to effect delivery. Our experi-
ence with this, in coinmon with that of other obstetricians, is
that the fetal ïmortality is even higher than after the high for-
ceps operation. HaTrrar reports a fetal mortality of 13.7 per
cent. in 51 versions on living childrcn. Taylor, in 260 cases of
pelvic deformitv, reports an infant mortality of 463.6 per cent.
after version, i5 per cent. after high forceps. We have on two
occasions known rupture of the iiterns to occuir as the resnit of
attempted version after high forceps failed.

Let us then try to sum up the situation in those border-uine
cases where, with a pelvis normal in size or slightly contracted,
there is a disproportion betwecn the fetal hcad and the pelvie
brim, and the 'head has failed to engage at the heginning of the
second sta-",. immediate application of forceps will resuit in
death of thc child in at, lcast one-quiarter of the cases, and there
wiIl be a maternai mortahitv of from 1 to .5 per cent., and a
morbidity whic'h is difficult to estimate, but which is ccrtainly
very high. If the labor be allowed to continue without interfer-
ence, spontaneouis delivery will occur in about 75 or 80 per cent.
of the cases, with a fetal mortality of betwcen 1 and 2 per cent.
Cesarean section, perforyned hefore any attempt has been made
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to deliver with forceps, should give a practieally negligible fetal
mortality, and a mnatern.a] mortality of 2 or 3 per cent. The
performance of the.operation after one tentative application of
the instrument, provided this and ail previons manipulations have
been donc with aseptie precautions, gives almost equal]y good
results.

The conclusion is inevitable týhat in those cases \vhere the dis-proportion is sliglit, the best results for mother and child will
be obtained by allowing labor to continue iuntil spontaneous de-
livery occurs, or 1lntil the head has entered the pelvie cavit.y when-
forceps inay safe]y be applied. Where the dispropor~tion is
greater Cesarean section, pcrformcd as early as possible, will
give the bcst resuits. If spontaneous delivery does fl*ot ocPur,and the head does not enter the brim, one attempt at forceps de-
liverýy may lie made, but extreme force must not be used. Failure
of the hiead to corne thr-oug,,h should he followed 'by Cesarean
section, pubiotoiny or craniotomv, according to the cireumstances
of the case.

It oilglit to lie recogn,,iized that those are formidable cases to
deal with, and the best resuits cani le obtained onlv if the patient
is in a well-equiipped hospital, where the praetitioner's hand isflot forccd by the wvell mieant, but uinwise, demands of the patient's
friends for him to intervene wvith the ob ' eet of cnitting short ber
suffering; where he can conduet everv manipulation with the,
strictest asepss and where he has facilities for perforn-ing in-stantly any one of the major operations mentioned. Among major
operations hizh forceps ougbt to be includfed. Obstetries is a
branch of suirger , an d the saine care avid skill are demnanded ofthe obstetrician as of the suirgeon if the best resuits are to beobtained. If this were more fully reeognized bvy the puiblic and
the profession there would resilt an enormous saving of infant
life, a greatly lo-%Nered maternai mrortglity. and a vast diminution
in the number of lesions demanding operafive treatment at a later
stage, and so often resulting in permanent impairment of bealtb
and u'-sefulness.
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THERAPEUTIC NOTES

Follicular Tonsillitis. - W. Lapat (Mledical Record) ern-ploys hydrogen peroxide on a eotton applicafor to reinove the
patches. With another applicator he iinserfs into the crvpts aflve per cent, soluttion of tincture of jodine. taking care that none
of it flows into the~ pharynx. .A'pplications ure made twiee a dayon the first two davs, and the patient is c'iven an ichth'vol spray
to use ever.v two Ilours.

Uncomplicated Tuberculous Foci in Bones.-MInting'-ton
(i nnals of Sieui 1er tlioronghlY Qýxposes and1 elears ont the focus,f)aeking the eaivitv with camaphor-phenol gauze. In a few (laYs
the a-mont of packing is rc(lucee anid then entirely dispense,]
with, whcn the bone cavity rcmiiainini(> imiav le fillcd with Bcck's
paste or the -ifostegM,ýoortiaf wvax. T'he wound is then closed
and fixation seciired by a ]oosely applied plaster-of-paris dressing.

Progressive Deafness.-rdeigo (P~resse Otol.) finds arational basis for the administration of calciinai saits as a thera-
pentic measuire, as the deafimcss of prcgnaney and lactation is the
result of chan(res in the thvioid and paratb'vroids. lc employcd
about three grains of the cliloride or' lactate of ealcium. iii daily
doses, with excellent resuits. As the hypodlerinie mcthod fre-
quently ]eads to ahsccss formation, it is c.onsidered (langerons.

Nasal Deformity.-O. A. Lothrop (Boston McLd. and Sur!,.JTour.) rernoved a strip of hune two inches long and one-twcuit.-
fifth of an inch -wide froiii thc free vertebral border of the scapuila
with eintting forceps and wvrapped iii wct, sterile gauze. Great
care was taken imot to dciiude this strip of banc of its periasteal
eovering,. A siilbdermnal passaace-wav was mnade in the nose b)ridge3
extending, to the dlistal extremitv of the nasal bone. Th(,
perîostenm. was eut and elevated along the crest of the, nose bridge
up to the frontal borie. The nasal l)nnes were groiund down witb
a rasp and the g-raft inserted. In three weeks the graft was quite
solid; in four wveeks it was rigid and the dressing omitted.
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Tuberculous Peritonitis.-ii. Iawrie (B. M. J.) has foundthe followiiîg mixture of decidcd beneait in two, serions cases oftuberculous peritonitis: Caleji carbonitis precipitate, drs. two;ereosote, dr. one-half ; muceil. trag., pot. iodidi, of' each, grs.fifteen; benzosuilphinide grs. eight; olei, menth pip., mininisfive;, aquiam ad., minces~ eiglit; two drs. every four hours for a
ehild five years of age.

Chronic Leucorrhea.-A. Il. Curtis (Suýg. Gyn. and Obs.)uirges care of the general healtli, free elimination, and the treat-ment of any mild pelvic in-flamnmations present. Treatrnent ofthe endometrium con ordinarily be dispensed with. linusual casesrequire dilatation for drainage and topical applications. Curette-ment is probabl 'y harnmf il. Vaccines are beneficial in chronicpurulent diseharges. some being helped only when these are ad-ministered. The treatment which accomplishes the best resuitsconsists in the cou tinued use of the autogenous vaccines and drycleansing of the vagina, and powvdèr applications.

Empyema.-jR. de l3ovis (Sem aine Médicale) says the in-cision must be made as far down ou the chest as possible-generally
in the ninthi intercostal space-encroaehing sliglitly on the dorsalregion and not be exchîsively latcral. Complete-exchusion of airfrom the cavitv is not an actiial necessity, and opinions differas to drainage bv aspiration and the onen door " meth-od. 'Del3ovis bas tried to do withouit ganze wilsps, tubes, etc.. simplyapplyîng an external dressing to the plcurotomy woiund. In twonon-tuberctiloiis cases this was siiccessfiul. The entrance of germsis hindered by the dressing. Tphe chief requiisite is the low in-
cision.

Toxemia of Pregnancy.-Elliee Macdonald (Iled. Rec.),lias treated twelve cases of toxie voiniting of pregrnancy by theuse of a small rubber tube thrnst into the. empty stomach afteranesthetizing the pharynx. When the tube is down about twenty-two inches. eiQht minces of a solution of sodium cliloride,slightlv stronger lhan the normal solution, are injected. Thenthe tube is passed further down to about tweuty-eighi jches. Thepatient -is now placed uipon lier riglit side, in a semiprone posi-
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tion, andl su<4ion made by a vacuumn bottie and slyringe. to w'itli-
draw soîne 'of the contents. With a, grnx'itY <can an injection is
then ma-le of a solution of granular sodium sulphite, about four'
to six grams to a litre. This solution precipitates itself thlroingh
the intestines ai-d appears at the anus in tliirty minutes. G'oOt
results have been obtained.

Chronic Intestinal Stasis.-W. A. Basteclo (J. -1. M. 1 .)thus sums up the treatment of chronic intestinal stasis: liegn-
larity of defecation, measuires to iniprove intra-abdomjnal pres-
su1re, m easures tri increase peristaltie activity, and ineasures to
increase the bulk and softness of the colon contents. In the aver-
age case attention to the habits of life and to the amount and
kind of food, and the administration of a softening agent or a
verýy mild laxative will bc etflective in overcoming the stasis, and,
therefore, the toxemia. In severe cases, the addition of an oul
enema at night rnay work a marvellons change for the better.
In these chronic cases the drastic cathartics should be omitted
from uise. If measures such as those spoken of, when carried ont
thoronghl 'v, do not overeome the stasis and the toxemia, the ques-
tion of surgery should be scrionslv conqidered.

Retrodispiacements of Uterus. - A. Flint, Jr. (Ain. Jour.
Obs. and Dis. Womîen an'1 Ohildren) advises treatment to be
begun af once when retrodispiacements occur. The resuits are
universally good when the uterus, ligaments, vagina and pelvie
:floors are 'stili sulinvoluted, that is, if the condition did flot exist
prior te pregnpancy. Oceurring between the second and third
week of the puerperium, the treatm'ent shonld be hot douches, the
internai administration of ergot, and the knee-chest posture. Be-
tween the fourth and sixth wepks. in addition, tampons of glycero-
tanin shou]d be useýd everýy third or foîîrth day. Before the
end of the sixth week a pessary shouild not be used. Should the
dispiacement recur and the uterus be larger than normal, a round
elastie ring pessarv wi]l hold the uterus up eomfortably' . This
should be changed in three or four weekçs to the ordinary liard-
rubber retroversion pessary. During the wearing of a pessary
the patient should assume the knee-chest position for five minutes
twiee a day, douching once a day.
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lReviews
Collee'ed Papers from TPle Research Laboratory of Parlbe, Davis

and Co., Detroit, Miel.
This is the second volume of Reprints to issue froin Parke,Davis & Cà. of the valiiabie work done in their laboratories.There are manY 'diarts and illustrations.

Diseases of the Labyrinlli. Bv Eni< Rrri of the UTniversityof Vienna; with a Foreword 1w PRO rvSSOR VICTOR 1lIBAUT-SCIIITSCI. Authorized Translation 1)V H1OmRCP NEWITART,
A.B., M.D., Instructor in Otology, University of Minnesota.
With 25 Textual Figures. Price, $2.0O. New York: Rcb-
man Compan.

Many Amerieans have followed th ' clines of Professor Tinthinmn Vienna in davs past, and xviii now bc able to possess a mono-g-raph in the Eng!ish language. It embraces the recent progressin the diagnosis -and trcatmnent of labyrinthine complications.
it wmill natcrially heip to reeognize those conditions.

Sel"Ology of Nervous aiid 11(ntql l)jseases. By D). -M. KAPLAN,
IM.1)., Director Of (linioa] and Rlesearch Laboratories of theNeurological rnstii-ute, Ncw York Citv. Octavo of 346 pages,iiiustrated. Philadeiphia, and London: W. B. Sainders(lorrpan.v, 1914. Cloth, $3.50 net. Sole Carnadian agents.The J. F. Ilartz Co., Limited, Toronto.

The fact that there was flot heretofore any American wvorkcovering this sib *jeet is the reason for its cailing into existence.\Teirologists and p)sychiatrises, as wcll as tImose intercsted. speci-aily in these branches of medicine, wiil appreciate its production.

International Cl'in jes. Volume Il. Twenty-foiurth Series, 1914.Philadelphia, London, and M1ontreal: T. B. Lippincott Com-
pan.y.

Six papers on diagnosis and treatment; three on medicine;eleven on surgerv: two on obstetries * ,one on chiid welfare,make up this volume. As usual, the volume is profusely illus-
trated.
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Diseases of Bones and JoinIs. B 'V LEONMD W. Er, D, As-
sýociate Professor of Siirgerv., Lcland Stanford Junior Univ..
San Francisco, Cal. Sextodecirno: 2290 pages, 94 illustra-
tions. Siirgerjv Pu.blishineg Co., New York. Priee, eloth,

This book is intended primarily for the general practitioner,
but instead of furnishing that long-suffering and very important
7oerson with a mass of details, and with many methods of treat-
ment frorn which he may choose, the book ]ays doxvn broad general
principles, with the evidence iupon which thev are bhased, and
then shows how these principles niay lie applied.

Guidinq Principles 'in Sîirqical I>rartice. By FrFDERicKý-EM-,fL
NF:,B.S., M.L., MAD Adjuinet Prof. of CT' necology, Ford-

hami TFnivrsit y Sehool of iMýed., New York Citv. Sexto-
deci'no; 180 prges. Surgery Publishing Co., New York.
Price, cloth, $1.50.

The viewpoint of this book is based on clinical studies in the
operating-room andl at the bedside of the patient. The book
covers the practical points in the preparation of the patient for
an operation, the arrangement of the opcrating-roýom, the im-
portant relations hetweeu the surgeon and his anesthetist, the
assistant the familv plývsician, the nurse during the course of
the operation, also the care of the case.

GTas Poisoning in, Min i;iq a?)d ofier Induistries. lIv JoirN Gx
TÈR, M.D. (Glas.), [).P.li. (Cainb.), F.lSEetc., etc.,
Professor of Forensie Medicine ai Public llcalth in the
Universitv of Glasgowv, etc., an(l DAvin Dx rj Loeý M.D1.
(Glas.), D.P.lI., Surgeon to the Coltness Iron Works. With
Plans, Colored Plates, and Thirty-six other Illustrations.
Edinbnrgh: E. and S. Livingstone.

This is an-other example of tile timiely literature of the dfay'
with wvhich medical mnen in Canada will do well to provide thein-
selves. It is comnprehensive, and gocs thoron 'ghly into ail phases
of gas poisoning, particiularl 'v that froin carbon monoxide. While
the subject has been trented] of froin time to time iu varions papers
and monograpbs, this book gathers together ail the valuable know-
ledge extant npon the subjeet. That lioth aiithors have consifder-
a cl practical experiencee with theiÀr subjeet adds materially to
t.he value of their produiction.

~.31DO4 FACUTl

\ c>
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A Treatise on (ilinical Meiin.IV TTTA I-TANNA TrHom-
SON, M.D., LL.D., formerly Professor of Practice of Medi-
cine and of Discases of the Nervous System in the New
York University iMN-edical College; Ex-President of the New
York A'caderny of Medicine, etc. Octavo volume of 667
pages. Philadeiphia and iLondon: W. B. Saunders Company,
1914. Cloth, $5.00. ilf-morocco, $6.50. Sole Canadian
agents, Thei J. F. llartz Co., Limited, Toronto.

Reading this book, one is struck by the fact that the writer
lias been a very careful observer. Th e.e are many exceedingly
practical points of the utmost vallue in determining diagnposes.
The other striking eharacteristie is the alithoritative pronounce-
ments upon treatment. There are no long li-sts *of varjous reme-
dies to choose from, but a concise statement of what the author
lbas found best in each condition. This stamps individuality uipon-
the book. No book of recent production on medicine has so
pleased the rcviewer from the viewpoint of practicabilitv. Tf
every one fihds Professor Thomson's prescriptions as applicable
and fitting as lie lias appiirent.ly donce, there shoilld be added
sticcess in every man's practice.

The Occupatioval Diseases: Their Causation, Symptom's, Treat-
ment anid Preventilon. By Wý. CiTMA-N TIIoMPsoN, MV.D.,
Professor of Medicine. Cornieli University College, New
York City, Visiting Physician to B3elleville Hoespital. Illus-
trated. New York and London: 1). Appleton and Comnpany.

In Canada, the enactment of the workmen's compensation
legislation in Ontario, and the likelihood of similar legislatiori
followin2- in the other provinces, marks a new departure in medi-
cine. Diseases. in many instances, will more and more, becomc
to be lo-oked at froin the standpoint of the occupation.

XVhile there have been several books puýblished upon these and
kindred subjects, not in Arnerica, as vet, has any medical litera-
turc been issued upon these subjects. Therefore, medical men will
welcorne this new book by Professor Thompson, who bas long
been idcntified with this class of diseases. From his practical
experience it was to have been expectcd that a good book would
emanate. It is exceedingly well-arranged, strikingly illustrated,
and the subject matter clearlv set forth. The whole subject is
gone into in a systematie maTiner, and our readers may le assured
they are getting the best there is on the market.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

The Ontario Territorial Elections to the -Nfedical Colnneil
-ire to take place on the first day of December, and nominations
aire to ho received lup to the l3th tlay of Noveinber.

Whlst in 110 wi'se wislîing ta îîîake tlîese political, il woul(l
seeml t() 1

)c v7ei ilmportanit tlîat, \VIiele a'y changes in repî'eseîi-
tation are coîîteîîplated, proni îîent iliedie 1al mîen in close touei

witlî thc powers that be, should be iinvariiablv elected.
Within the 1ifetiîîx, of thie next iMedic1al Couincil imiportanit

changes wvîl, nîo donbt, bce (flct(M iii the' laws govcrniing the

practice of ie(eiie ini ibis pwieanid theîe is need for th(,
b)est possible reIir(.seftati-es ail tbe Couiteil.

tis to be Lîoped thiat a stog abe, aud active body -lxll be
elected to press for tilose reforrns sa iurgently needcd.

Preventive Medicine wiil take a foremiost part in the pre-
sent gre at Einropean war.

The faet that the TIîîperial authorities have called iipon Sir

Williaiîî Osier to souiid a claiia warflilg iS significaîit.
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Tt is sigiiieaiit, too. that the great overwhelining, prepon-

(lcrating good sens(, of the state plaes~ the respousibility for the

prevention of disease aiîd the care of the wonnded. upon regitlar

scientifle inedieine. The people should take it well to heart that

inch is anticipate(l andl will i e got froixi that profession. The

qnacks have flot been called into service.
i Dysentery, diarrhea, typhoid, prienimonia are the quairtette tRi

be couiibatéd. The people ciin tharik scientifie niedicine that

the Enropean ari-fies are well-protecterl against smallpox:, and

malaria, too, will l)C welI looked after.
There will be every effort puit forth by scientifie medicine

ilat mortality ani mnorl)idit 'y in the armnies will be due to tie

legitiinate restits the kîlling01 anl wonling hv weapons-rather
hlan by diseases.

G o n o r r h e a.-A fle\ treainmeut of gonorrhea is put forward

l)y P r. Muliot, Paris, France. Lt is a mixture of tincture of jodine

and sterilized oil (5-100). At the, first injection, whieh shoffld

be mnaintained. in the iiretlîra foi, five minutes, there is a littie

pain, buit this graduall *v disappears as the injections are repeated.
It is claimed the ruiinng ceases ini from two to threc days andi

that at tie end of a week the cure seems complete. The injections

are given thrcc lirnes a day for the first two or three days, then one

is given iii the middle of the day, and in the morning and. again

iii the evening an astringent injection of suiphophenate of zinc

or some other astringeent.

Tbird Stage of Labor. - T. Alicld (Zeits. fiir Ocburts. awd
Gyn.), compares statisties aI European maternities with those at
Marburg, and states the advantage is with the expectant Ireatinent.
After delivery the first ýfifteen minutes belong to the woînan alone;
rluring the second fifteen minutes the mother iind child can be su-
pervised. After this the mnoîher should. be inspected every five mnin-
utes and fresh linen placed on the -vulva eaeh time. The placenta
will become detached sooner and more completely the less the uterus
is maiiipulated after the expulsion of the chîld. An hour and a haif
or lwo hours should bc allowed to pass hefore any attempt is made
to remnove the placenta. By this lime it should he lying Iow down
in the vagina. Slight pressure from without will then readily expel
il. Inspection every five minutes guards against any surprise in
hemorrhage.
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]Eb'tortial lotes

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

The next meecting of tbe Ontario M1edical Asso(ciationii il lx,
field. in Peterborough iu -May-, 191r5. Arrangements are 110w

l)eifg mande to have tis ammnal mneeting in coiijinution xvith the

àMedical IIealtli Offcers' AssocialioII so tbat the atteu(ianee wil 1

rie large and inenib)< s wilI lie sure of redneed Lares on the rail-

roads. The followicg is a iist of thie !oiriniittees:-
Presicient. 1), J. Gihh Wishart, Toronto.

C0NM -N 1T TEFE S.

Arrngewe-îta. T. W. Il. 'Yomng. Cliairinan ; N. H1. Siitton.

Secretavv: J. TI. Eastwood. 1). C. King, 1-. -E. kelly, ail of Peter-

I)ooilgll- BZ. IL B»onnlyestie, (lianipbcýllfordl Il. A. Turner, M1ili-

brook; W. A. lZoss, B3arrie ; J. Ilolderoft, IlaveiockI, ami] W. G.

Collisor. Lin dsay.
Papers and Bsn s. If . Hlamilton, Toronîto. Chairinian;

G. S. ("ameron, Peterboro, Viee-Clhairniani; Geo. 11. Strathy,'
Toronto, Secretary; A. W. MicPhers<mn, Peterboro, Local Scre-

ty; T. N. (irer, J1. A. Morgan, J. V. Gailivan, J. M. MC

loch, an(i 1). Ný\. ('ariiiiclhael, ail of Peterlioro, and the Chairineîi

and Sccretaries of tflie Sections, as foliowvs:

Surqeiry.-C. L. Starr, Toronito, Yarni F. P. MNtlv

Peterboro, Local ('hairinan; -A. Moorehcad, Toronto, Secrel ary;

E. V. Frederick, Pete-rboro, Loeal Secretary' .

]iIedicine.-A. P%. Gordon. TForonto, ('hairnian; Fi. C. -Neal,

Pclxrboro, Local Chairnian; Gvo. S. Str'athv, Toronlo. See

tary ; IL. S. IIainmion(l, Peterboro, Local Secrýctarvý.
Obstetrices anid (;i(clg. .1). Scott, Peterlioro, Chair-

mian ; A. iI\oir, Peterlî'ro, Secretar ' .
Eye, Ear. Tliroat anid Yose«.-N. 1). iliihann Peterboro,

(Jhairmian ; W. W. fV incPort hlope, cecry Gencrat
SecretarY, F. Arnold Clavkson, 421 Bloor S.W., Toronto ; Local
Secrctary, J. B. Mann. Peterboro.

C('rcenitals.---W. K. Colbock., WVelland, Chairinanl; J1. W. S.

MNfcCiilloigh. 'f oir(,nto K. Il. McýfCý' . Toronto; T. N. Cfreér,

Peterboro; A. 1-1. HFore, M1arkhain; T). N. Carmichael, Peterboro.
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Public hat/.-W. IF. 0f îîsttd, Niam'ara Fails, (liiviai
G. MII. Datvis. W\ellandl ; C. J1. 0. I[.ast in±-s, Toronto ; Lorne I)romi,
O.ttawa; D. -M, Andersen, G(10toUe. 1). Porter, Toronto.

Publication.-NW. A. \ omn-, Toronto, (1hairittau J. Fer-
gison, Toron to; ;fJ. T. Fol berinuýlîaîn, Torotîto ; I. M7. Po(wel
Ottawa.

Z? y-a os. Il. NlucCrrV, MTiagara Falls, Clmtirinan ; J. -M[al-
loch, Toronto; W\. TI. Corineli, Xiigston ; C. P. ltskç, Toronto;
A. R. Cordon. Trmito B. ýC. Tiel, Branitford.

Ettis.J.L. Jlale.(reeinore, (1 n î T;J. 1). Ivv,,
Pobolirg: E. T'. Iellamu, Niaigara Falls S. Jolinston, Toronto;
C. 1-1. Bird, Ganaîtoqie ; W. T. l'arke, WoodIstoek ; 1). S. lloig,
Oshawa.

Exe'uîte. hePrsi oi I Serea y and Treasiurer ex-
officlo; G. S. Cameron, Peterboro; R. Rl. Wallace, lantilton.

Necroloq qj.-, 1-. Ellbott, Toronîto, (qIîoirînan ; W. Hl. (arn-
14ron, Conîîistoï J'orne 1oetoStratford.

l dt .A. J\îi.vot, Torontto, (1 ltairman C. Bo 'vd, To-
roffto; JT. MU, TPogers. liwol E . 'E. THarvey, Norwieh, A. M-c
Kinnon, Gnelph ; 1. iilevers, Toronto, F. N-\. G. Sttai, Toronto'
R. J. Wilson, Toronto; 1IX- E. MuIindeli, King'ston; F. Williams,
liracebridzre.

CANADIAN PHYSICIANS AT VALCARTIER

Those of Tforonto wbo have alreadly given ni) their i1tcomett
an(l ieans of livelihood at the coul of dnty are as follows:

Lt.-Col. D. W. ýM-clherson, IAI)MS,2nd Div.
No. X. Field Amblace 0. .Mjor W. B. lleriî, I.ieiîts.

Il. L. Jaekes and A. S. Lawson.
No. XI. Field Amibuilanlc 0.0., Major C. If. Cnurne, Major

E.B. Hardy. Captains IL. R. Iloline, J. Il. Wood, W. L. C.
Mý,eleth and HL Orr.

No. X[II. Cavalry Field Anibuilance-0.C,., Major Wallae
Scott, anti Captains R1. S. Pentecost, G. R. Phillp and N. J. L.
Yellowlees, and Lieut. W. TI. Il. cen

Froni HIamil ton Nos. XII. and XIX. Field Ambullances vill
corne under commnand respectivcly of Major G. iR Farier and
Mfajor J. E. Davey.

From London-No. XV. Field Antbulance-0.C., Major E.
G. Davis.

From Sarnia-No. XIV. Field Ambiilanee-0,C., Major P.
-0 3entleýr,
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No. 1 Field Aiîîloilie pr eeeded fo Valeartier 011 tlie 3)1 s
Auist, iii eoîîîuîaî1o f L't.-( oloîlel 1 ). W. \f'lliii ii, th the
101 lowilîîg oflîcers: Maj oi W. Scott, C api. 1). Wi Moeuzies, ('apt.
J. C. ('alîoi, ( apt. 1'. G. B3rownî, Capt. G. Il ' land, ('apt. W. IL.
Fox, Lieut. T. Il. 3IclXllîp), Lieut. IL 13. i effs, Lient. 0). If. C.
Wl throxv. Number of ranik aîîd fi le, I 91.

On the above date Ný-o. 1 Clearingi Hiospital also proeeeded to
raieartîer, the (ffieers being ('apt. C. E. Cole and ('apt. G. W. O

J owsley. Numbîer of rank ai file, 40.
On the 6ti Septeîriler NFo. 1 Stationarv Holspi tal 1 )ioedei to

Valeartier, iii eouiiiaiiî ot Major~ 1). .I 1»Xiîtleý'V, with the foi lo\v
iiug offîcers: Caîît. W. H1. Tytier, Capt. W. Beuj)(11e, ('apt. J. J.
F~raser, ('apt. W. A. 1î-gess, Capt. S. El lis, ILient. Jf. N.Sta t

Lient. F. S. lùurittaîi, Lieut. G. Stewart. Ni-unber of ranlc aud
file, 130.

Oit tle ahove dat e the No. 1 Geineral 1-iosjiital also proeeeded
to Valeartier i n eommmauî of MaoE. B. Hardy, l ith ci foi B -

('apt. G. R. 1hli, Capt. W. L. C. Celt,(apt. J. Il. Wood,
Lieut. F. S. Biîrke, Lieut. G. C. (iiiddoii. Nuîbrof raîik anîd
file, 111

McGILL GRADUÂTES AND THE WAR SITUATION

The foilowing letter bas been 'scnt to cverY I\feGiIl lgradlliate

At a fii(,, likwflie preselît, wheîvi flic destiniv of tbe Eimpire
1 .s a t stake, M W ihivcrsit aidu ifts; gradmates sholuld coicl
forward aud do ever 'vthimr iii their powcr to help the eouuuaolî

causew. The indiv iduo I graidli ate probabi v does ]îot fill *v rval ize

the influieice the Igradiiates as a wbole bave iii Calladiaili affai rs.
()ver 5,000 edieatedl mii, hlodig imîportaiît posi tions ail over
the Dominion andi eisewhcre, arc a trcrncnulous power aiîld inifl-
eiic, particntlarl.v if thei.r oeorts areceoiweiitîatcd oni certain flxcd
ObIjects.

Tt was felt hy thc Exceuitive of thc( (iraduates' Soeictv and1
b'y the Coinrîîittee in chîargec of the Reimuioii, wlîich it had becui
îwoposed to hold in the Fa]] of 191r5, that iiu thc, present crisis
iii the Empire, soilietlîiîu slîoîld be do)e; anid it was deei<led
io write a letter to everv giaduate akiii himi ta0 use ail his
inufluence towards patriotie c,,.ds.

Tu order to make our infliience feit in a definite way it wvas
thouglit that a fund shouid be started te whieh every graduate
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of the university sbould contribiitc. 'fle contribution of each
iid(iviîdial would be for the noional amnount of One Dollar,
which. would represent his patriotie vote and the signification of
bis intention to d10 cvcrYthing possible to assist Canada in the
rcsponsibility' and duty vreate1 by the war.

The vote of tile McGill gr'tdutates xviii be dcpositcd iii cash
fo)ni to the cr(lit of the Canadian National Patriotie Fuind.

Yout a're therefore invited to fi in and return the accompan.'v-
immg cheque forin, wbich xvill bcecashcd at par, or to enclose onie
ilollar ini soute otber form.

Ani iinnite(liate respo]tse ici neccssar 'v if titis actioni is to have
ail the effeet that is hoped for fromr it.

For, the Executive.

JOHIN L. TODD,
President.

WILLIAM STEWARIT,
Seeretary.

It niav lc that somte letters have ilot reached tlivir destinîa-
t ion. Recîittances should be a(idressed to -Mr. Geo. C. McDonald,
l79 St. James Street, Montreal.

A HUMAN SKELETON ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
THOUSAND YEARS OLD

IDr. Hans Reck, of Berlin, has discovered, at Oldoway, iii the
north of Germait East Africa, the skeieton of a man who lived, in
ail probability, some 150,000 years ago. The photographs repro-
dmmccd were supplicd by the doctor to the Illustrated London News
anl xvcre accom-rpanied by a note to the editor of that xveekly.
The folio wing translation is from the German:

The rare animal fossils of the Tertiary Period yielded by
Africa (lecided the Geological-Pal acontological Institute and
Muscumn of the University of Berlin to exeavate the Oldoway
4cpit." In threc months, some 1,700 bones were found and taken
to the expc(lition's camp, there to be sheitered earefulv under

primitive, straw-roofed buts until they could be numbered, classi-
fied, and packed for their long journey. The buts in question
xvere flil of boues and huge relies of elephants. Most of the tusks
,Îiscovcred wcre surprisingly long, very light, and straight. The
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bcst was 3.8 m-eters (10 feet 5 incies)l iii Icngth. Theiî there
wvere reprcsented the ,rhîinoeeros, tlic hippopotamu iS, miimerons
anfelopes and gazelles, as wcil as pigs. rodents, and beasfs of prey.

It was frequently difficuit to obtain the boncs. Not onfly -%vas
fliere a dearfh of water ani a blazing siun, but wiid animais w'ouid
arrive unexpcctediy and disfurb the dignlers. linoceroses, iii

particular, chased the men fromn finie to t ime, sending them min-
ninig fhroilgh the trees and holding them prisoners for hours. The
crurnbiing walis of the pit provided another obstacle., A precious
rclie would l)e seen ini about the middlle of the 50-foot wall, and
thosc seeking it would have to be lowcred by ropes, or rude laddcrs
wouid have to be made, and so, set thaf the " flnd " coid be reacbcd.
When, hy good fortune, a place w~as found iipon which a mnan
coiild stand, the task wvas casier, for the natural '' piatform " coilld
be eniarged liy the juiek.

One day brought witlî if a great surprise. On the stcep incline
of tlic " pif," the exeavators found signs of a human. skcleton,
which wvas sooîî laid tiare and profced by a sfraw roof. The dis-
covcrv \vas seen to tic of extreme age, and in a rcmarkably fine
condition. The stratiim about if wvas undisturbed, proof thaf it
o\ved ifs position not to, having been buried at the bottom of a hole
diig down througli several strata, but to having becu contempor-
«aneous with tlic stratium in whieh if rcstcd. And that stratum is
so old geoiogically that the skelefon inust date at icast from flic
Diluvial Pcriod of Africa, xvhich, if may be notcd, synclironizes
\vifl thc Ice Period of Northcmn Europe. No more precise date
eau bc assigiicd to it unitil it lias bcen compared with fossils fouind
ciuring flic saine excavations. It is fypicaliy negroid, ami tlic
flrst fossil human form founid at Oldowvay. The skull is highly
developed, inarrow ami long ; the hcad is set dccii in the shoulders;
ieù chcst is mnassive. l'le position of the skelcton eallh for notice.

Th'Ie legs wcre drawn uip slarl)ly, and( obviously in a niahural iangi-
1a r. This is additional. argument iii favor of flic belief that the
liody 'v as not buiried ; an(] iiîusf be taken in con junciitioni also xith
1'lie faets that therc arc no traces of enfombmnfn, and that flic con-

{orcd ttfuîleis îîkow ii ay case of buria 1 1)v main. Ift

woul( secîn fhat the mian was driven into the lake, wlîieh wiqs once
iI)0ve flic spot on whicii his reiîîains were found, or miet with au
accident on if, and was drowned. The -body wonld be quiekly
covered witli the nind af the bottoîn of the water and tuifa, aîîd
so be protecfed froîn disturbing influences.-Scieflhific Ancerican.
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BABY SAVING CAMPAIGN ACHIEVES SPLENDID RESULTS

(Toronito -lcalth iBulletin.)

The Baby Saving Cainpaign organizcd this past summer 1),
the lii1n~ as een aiu].Y j iistified itself. I )iriig the tliree
siiiier iiioiitbis, June, . iy and August, there werc 200 ]css
iiifant (Icatlis than in the samne mYonths iast ycar.

The (Icatil rate froîîî infant diarrhea, the most deadly and at
the saine finie the iiost preventable disease of iiifancy, bas this
s11111111Cr been cut iii hli.

he îvork of the l)ivision of Child Ilygiene has dinning tbe
I)ast three rnontlbs beeîî eorîfined vcry ]argely to thc care of the
babies. leri baby elinies have been at wvork, tlîroughiout the siim-
mier, at eaehi of which doctors and nurses have hýen in attendaiiee
iNvec a week. Thei attednfce at these clinies lia., doubled ifself
ad10i riouttb, andl the total attenilanee 110w is 9,52. 2,318 babies

have been takeni ont on the steamer Island Qiieen, whieh ivas used
Ii caiiiection witli the departint in an efrort to save I)abies
funîti the prostration of the suinmr's heat.

A pamplet, " 'lli ('are of the Býaby," lias been I)reparcd, and
also translated iiito Ilebrew a11( Italian.Acovssetteer

mother 0o1 the birtlî of lier child, or free 0o1 application to the
ih'eîartinent.

DRUGS AND TE WAR
Thle drnig trade ili suifer I)erliaps more than any otiier as a

resit of the -Euîropean war. J)riîgrs ehiefly affected inice so
far are quinine, eod liver oil, lîyoscyamns, salvarsan, morphine,
opinm, aconite, essential ois, ergot, J)henol, glyccrine, digi-
touis, buebui, physostigruine, cai-îphor, 'pilocarpinie, senna, rhiu-
banl), ca~nth1arides, atropine, honriatropine, asafetida, aloes, tar-
tarie acl(l, strychnine, cocaine, novocaine, and the otlier local
ïauestletics, formaldehyde, eaffeiiîw, tlîeobrornine, bichioride of mer-
ciiry anîd the synthetie driigs. The Unitedl States is a sili driig
i)r(iuccr, hence is bound to suifer beeause of the interruption of
trade eauiseil by the war. The increased dcmandj abroad for
ehiloroformn ani ether will affect the prices of these driigs also.
'l'lie war ought ccrtaiuly to resuit in a tremendous stimulation to
(loinestie drug produlction. A country whichi is so great a user o
(lrugs ought not to dcpend to the extent it docs upon forcigu
proiucers. Whilc it is truc tbat we arc absolutely dependent upon,
Europe for certain drugs, this eannot bie affirmcd of ail that xve
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import. And probably for our absolute dependence ini the case

of sone drugs it \vauld be possible ta substitute relative indepeiid-
ence. As regards cirichona, why should we not tramîsfer our trade

directl 'v to South America, instead of dealing with London and

Amnsterdam? There is enough. digitalis grawing wild in Oregont

and Wrashington to supply the world.-Medical Times.

RECONSTRUCTION 0F THE KIEL CANAL

lu1 1895, after eiglht vears of hard work, the great canal run-
jiiing froui the inauth of the Elbe, iii the North Sea, to the Fjord

of Kiel ini the lialtie, a distance of about sixty miles, was thrown
openi ta commerce. Tt had a normal width of 72 feet at the

battoin and 220) at the water level, with a depth of 291/ 2 feet
Aitholih a sea-level canal, tw.in locks were buiît at eaeh end, those
9tt the western entranee t<î take care of the large tide variations, an(l
illose at the castcrn en(] ta take care of variationis of water level.
in the practically tideless Baltic, due to gaies. The locks were

492 feet long, 82 feet wide, and 32 feet deep. The locks at Kiel

remrained open rnost of the tinle, while those at the mauth of the

Elbe (lid naot nced ta lîe used at certain tides.
The canal proved xvonderfullY valuable ta eai-mneree, becanse

it saved the long, hiazardaus trip arotind the starm 'v eoasts of Den-
mark. But its strategieý value ta the German uavv ' Ivas of even

getrimportance, as lias been dcîrionsti'ateil in the presemit war.

Aithough. the loeks, when built, wcre large enanoigli ta take

almost ail vessels, they wcre autgrawîî iii time, even b 'v Nvarships,
and finall *v it Nvas dceided ta recanstruet the eanal, nmaking it
broader and 1 roviffing loeks that eoifl take tlic largcst vessl

afloat, with pleuitv of roomn ta spare. 'lhi-, wark was (amlltc( iii

time ta be af incalculable valuie to Gcrman 'v iii the preseut \var.
The normual width of the c-anal is riaw 335 feet at the surf ice

and 144 at the battam, with a depth of 36 feet. New twin locks

have l)ecn biujit alongsi(le the aid oîîes at each enl. They have
an available length af 1,082.6 feet all( width af 147.6 feet. lu-

terine(liate <mtes mavbe used ta euit off a ehaniber 328 feet long0.
The locks at Panamna, it will be reeallcd, are onlY 1,000 feet long,

by 1110 feet wide.
The work of reconstructing the canal cost $55-;-,000,000.-

Se. Arn.
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llws Iltems

Dr. George W. Ross hias arrix ed iii Toronto fromi Euirope.

iDr. Murray Maclaren, St. John, N.B., has gone with Canada's
First Contingent as surgeon.

J)r. H1. -C. Wetrnore, St. John, N.B., lias been ap 1)oiflted deputy-
receiver-,general at the port of St. John.

lion. iDr. Beland, who lias beeri serviing with the 13c]gians, will
becoiiie attacheci to the First Canaffian Conltinigeîit.

Dr. iRobert iRudolf, Toronto, bias beeîî ealled to England in an
advisory eal)acity iii coniiection with base hospital work.

Dr. W. E. Deeks, late of Panamna, is in M-ontreal, and hias
beeonie engaged in examiiiing reeriiits for the liritish ariny.

Dr. George W. Badgerow, London, England, who bas been
spen(ling some weeks at bis parents' home iii Toronto, bias re-
turnued to London.

Sir Thomas IRoddiek, who bas retnrned to Montreal, after an
exeiting escape from Europe, was atta'ked witb pileumonia, froin
which bie is rapidly reeovering.

Colonel Carleton Jones, (lirector of the Canudian Ariny MINedi-
cal Service, left with the First Canadian Contingent, in coînrnand
of the bospital and ambulance sections.

Dr. Campbell Keenan, MNontreal, lias accepted the position of
regimental surgeon to the Priincess Patricia's Ligb t Infantry. Dr.
ICeenan served with the Stratheon-a ilorse in South Africa.

The total registrations in the Province of Ontario in 1913
was 125,831; the births were 64,5631; marriages, 26,998; deaths,
34,317. The net ilattural gain in population was about 30,000.

Dr. R1. A. IReeve bias resigned as Professor of Opbthalinology
in the University of Toronto and Dr. J. M. MeCalluin bias been
appointed to, the vacancy. D)r. George R1. MeDonagb bias aiso re-
signed and Dr. D. J. Gibb Wisbart bias 'been appointed Professor
of Oto-Laryngology.
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l)r. J. B. Leathes, Professor of Pathologie Chenîistry in the
Ulniversity 'of Toronto, bas resigned and will return to England,
where lie bas been appointed Professor of Physiology in the Uni-
versity of Sheffield. Dr. Leathes will remain at the university
iiintil December.

At the recent meeting of tbe bcalth officers of N-\Tova Scotia, Dr.
W. H. flattie, provincial officer of bcalth for Nova Scotia, pre-
sided, and amongst others present to deliver addrcsses were Drs.
.T. W. S. McCullough, of the Ontario Board of Health, and Peter
1-1. Bryýce, Ottawa.

BRUCE L. RIORDAN, M.D., TORONTO

l)r. Bruce L. IRiordan died in Toronto on tbe 29.,th of August,
iu bis fBfty-fifth year. Wben it -began te be known among his
confreres in the city on ýSinday following lis 'deatb Saturday
evening there were expressions of the most sincere regret that
"iRiordan " was dead. The late Dr. Iliordan wvas in many ways
associated with all that was best iu the profession of medicine. Hie
was strict for bis professional rigbts, and neyer failed to respect
the rig4its of others. As an organizer of medical society meetings
bie was a past-înaster. It is doubtful if any other miedical. mai
iu Canada could carry out tbe details for snccess at a medical
meeting so well as iRiordan. It was often that bis services werc
required and bie was neyer known to fail. 11e was happiest wbcn
looking after the arrangements for a large or small medical
meeting.

But it was not alone in thc social life of the profession that bie
was a leader. As an emergent and trainnatie surgen his expe-
rience was large and bis nnderstanding nnlimited. 11e was a past
president of tbe American Association of IRailway Surgeons, and
at tbe time of bis death president of thc Aescuilapian Club. For
tbe Ontario Division of thc Grand Trunk lRailway hie was surgeon
for many years. This often brouglit hlmii into the courts as a
witness, where it is said bie always acquitted bimself with fairness,
lionesty and capability.

To the widow and surviving son we extend our sincere sym-
patby.
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1Iubisher's rVcpartment

A MourIr WAsH r'FVR(s -uail fever cases where
the tongue is coated. the lips dry and craekçed and the teetli covered
with sor'des, the uise of some cooling and soothing mouth wash
wou]d seenm to be indicated.

Gxlyeo-Thiymoliine in a 25 per cent. solution with coid water
fils this want perfectly. Its frequent use is grateful to the patient
tind at the garne time a great factor in reiieving the condition.

Syi•up SoDivM 13ri,'uosîu'ii-r.-Sodium Acid Phosphate.~-
Sodui Phosphas A (idi. Sodium [)ihvdrogen Ph-osphate.-Mono-
:.ýodini Orfhophosphate.-Primary Sodium. Phosphate.--Sodiu in
Acid Phosphate, NalI21, PO,,, I1,0, is the monosodium dihydrogen
sait of orthophosphoric acid llPO,, containing not less than 82
per cent of anhydrous sodium acid phosphate.

Actions aLnd ljses.-Sodium Acid Phosphate iundergoes no
change in the stomacli. In the intestine if is converted into diso-
dium hydrogen phosphate (secondary or nentral sodium phos-
phate'). In large doses il. produces laxative effeets similar to
those prodnceed by the offi.cial disodium, hydrogen. phosphate
(sodium phosphate B.P.). The neutralization of the acid phos-
phate is acoomplished by alikali drawn from the blood. This
tends to reduce the alkýalinity of the system. which rediietion is
prevented by the exeretion of acid in the urine. Sodium acid
phosphate can thus be used to render the urine acid, or increase
its acidity. It is used for this purpose to assist the action of
llrotropin which. is effective onir in acid -urine. For this pur-
pose sodium acid phosphate should lie given long enongh before
the Urotropin so that it maY have ieft the stomnaeh before the
latter remedy enters if.

We have prepared and offer for dispensing in 8 oz. plain botties
Svrup Sodium Biphosphate "Frosst," eontaining 10 grs. Sodinni
l3iphosphate to each fliiid drachm. This palatable product is
readily administered in. doses of one to two fluid draehins in
water repeateod freqiientlyv until the urine becomes aeid. Tt should
flot be proeribed iii solution with Vrotropin.- -- Charles E, Frossi
and Co., Mfontreal.


